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A MODEST BRIDE.

Coy Younpr Women Turns Her
Husband Out of the Room

While She Disrobes.

Suflalo Coirespondence.

JTHE SEDALIA WEEKLY BAZOO, TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1884.
afternoon, during MUTTERED A FEVERISH OATH, moving exhibition. bodr un--

performance, the building was struck
by lightning a hole knocked
of the duplex that Why Pellingrton Knew That young man from Washington
xuuuuls uouque poricuiiia ou me
off side. The reader will at once

location of the bolt. light
ning struck the flag-staf- f, ran down

Jreriiaps the most amusing spectacle Uiio ion. rtf mon Jh to ran.Mno.

a

Arkansaw Traveler.

Church street
Market

It broke m
from

whizzed the ground
VUUIIDI UlUt;iUU arrainor aamti na.-.i-n

at a Niagara Falls hotel may be the electric light, took a chew of hit the city a few days ago, saw a fat awitnessed m the corridors from 9 :40 tobacco, turned his boot wrong side man swinging m a hammock. It was dto 11 :30 at any evening during the m,f rA inAtmA nhana h;a the first time he bad ever seen such

front

intrepid

they twirl- --- bridal" season. early so as to fh a emlKlamTencT an airy couch and after learning its SMfalr &hem timer ascend to the third ed out a soft corn and roguishly put ame decided that he ld volicemRnmt2mffoor,and take up your post of oh- - in Mq pr fhpn rn ron oW chase one.
servation in some convenient embra- - tric ilghW 7 nf 7 filing ; What on airth is that got? fl

A"c
and HTeo to .sper

andwLn b.anS against.Mre-a- avin th window nf th fWvrtJT V'u 1 gagemeutinineoiiseum tne r- - the frame work of the elevat- -
T u balance following the wire to the de-1":- ?. T"1C' ed road until twotl9Jrjt 1 d.0.!ar Pot, where it made double-pointe- d P arrived. The firemen gtermfaated thl
uuux uFCu ixi 4uiu suuuesMou, tooth-pick- s of a pole fifty feet high. of Theand groom after will emerge. All k;q MW it.;flw Yes, that's what they call it. Fin- - SLT.,i0UCM.? wa;eF;
sneaking from its closing portal, give who have seen lightning toy with cot-- est thmg to sleep on you ever seed,
a quick glance over his shoulder, and tonwood know that this fluid All you ve got to do is to tie it up
then walk leisurely up and down makes a speciality of it at once and the yard and snooze away like thar
with a don expres- - in a brief manner. The lightning in warn t no hot weather in the commun- -

sion on his face that is indescribably thi Ha hmt tha f,ua in fi,n cir ity. Tm mighty tired tn'in1 to sleep
i!lfitniAno In a mnmnnt tn mnnAw. I.. .. n a hnr larl cn TTYT"l Iffhr nrhila rrs

led it

a hundred

into

through

well
works

absent-minde- d

women
"c ngnt and deposited the brok- - Vt-- 6 V L the nation at that. There is my wife,,""7 i.v" S"UC1C" en rragmeuts on a hair-doze- n r 7t.m one ot the most careful and level- -

who pass him sn their march, and for 111 out under thechair that headedparquette were empty be- - women in tbe ,d fianother glares savagely as if spoiling sniffin the cool breeze from the south.cause the speculators who owned them one nighfc last winter we went t0lurangot,. aiu, an iime ne is couldn't get but So apiece, and were uitve ;eurDea narge party, and we both, for special K
auu wuupS oi iow ieai,

looking anxiously at his watch, untd La;t;..rr r,10n i,:, hotv to lie m the thing? L u Un .vmriu-- w

J.ne explanation is simple he has ;rmnfft.n .r;Q a;a fi, u4. 1 man t Know out it was iiKe one ot narnfMn

scorched

people,

LQrt.

l)een sent out while the young athwart the auditorium in direc- - ff two-wh- eel things that a body and before we went doWQ stair3 dress
inexperienced disrobes her-- ofthe platform, where it nearly learn' r,ff, ed. She was, herself, right, ofself. He is ashamed to go down frightened tS death a large chorus of you thought fT going to c and a erbl
stairs so watches out the vigil m ot children. Women fainted, ticket e&Vtor &rmS? sleep on We went down in high feather and
M7Cr' speculators $2 on desirable seats, ?B?? TTi, AecKon.Aa had passed through the parlors and

and ne'er-to-be-f- or better tie it trees outjoyful clove! had Spentand men coughed a a delightful half hour ongotten occasion-- the first of many gcene beggard description. I b? W6 Parade it were, when my wife
times that I have sought to console intended to have that before, but ffter awhile Mrs. Pellington went suddeniy turned pale in what I

jCix lui iuB rvuea ui iWBiuniuiu uy torgot iti Thoedore Thomas drew in
this pitiable sight I called in to L f.Qfi, an nuinn wit

Yard.

about

trees,

cpcio

assist at the re-uni- on after the half drew her galary. Two thousand riAmfcyoU P Up the house upside down in search ofU remedy founded
iiuul iiau uajmu. gwuiu, oigger strong men thought their wasted nc J r u --n 4t. J restoratives, when clutched
aim xiitiuuei
iiardly
when he
and consternation depicted upon successful contradiction, that fce feed the cattle now, an then go to f tten

one off

all
was

he

upup

was fn

them.
sounienance. jolis room was end nnnnn knnm,j Ann;nn nu oeu. i,n.kf i, i, j: additional colds,

o;T,l,oll J0"" uill'llu"' p0i;,Wnn rQf.,m fl,tt a"c uau "wu poiauiug atores the tastt smell. 50c druy
1U u.Uau, uxj iaw tuc nutH r'T6 a n w three hundred people with stotol.bTHt

nis agomzea lace. In the evening several peopIe 8an oouse. one nearu weom man caning 8Qck3 Qn w&3 t0Q m5ch
--

for her- -
"Are you one ofthe hotel men?" "The Creation Nilsson was Gabriel. the,h,?g? 13mal W00J A south sider who had listened to

he Gab!:s t had a beautiful voice cut low wook .f.eard the barn-yar- d gate this said after mdulginff in a conten.
ff' 1 r?Plied' Wltn hat io the neck, and sings like a joyous Pen 5C

u
0WJ' ted little chuckle: Mv wife tells al--

mimic LiULuiuiiieas Luat uuaracienzea
the descendants of George Wa
ton.
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sbing- - How's is proud 5?,tes da.rkess 5 a self. She as everybody knows
u J:a t cnippea air u u

Sir, Wile Uas gone, Sir, annd nnfi tn pond a nnto fn fuciauuuuiy iraguiouw, auu nxra. eu-- ahnnh TiPr ond nhp nrror
and 111 have her, if I search gton sank to sleep had ar--sir, her stating that she needn't feel so a 8pot rav Coat or a lack of polish
every room in your cursed old lofty, and if she could sit up the ranged to warp and filling of a dream 0n my shoes' with a grief that wiU notshanty. ; t al i was nd Iook when was awakened by a comforled. She went down street

vain I sought to console th.umP' SR e approached theat herself with dress kind of shopping on
agitated youth, and to check the sawed off at the top, she would not be window called in Qn honnets became a

of profanity that coursed with Cojiway, oh, Conway. I believeso vain. She a diamond neck- - itfle disturbed over fact thafc none
Niagara's own rush and roar from his lace silk skirt. The skirt was cut the s a horse wlowlD !? ofthe new shapes suited face,
trembling lips. In vain I assured answer. The katydid filed theprincesse, I think, to harmonize therefore picked up her parasol,
him that it was not customary with ?htair: and hoarse owl sang Qftheier salarv. As an old neighbor of walked out ato calId on a
wives to run away so early the mine said when he painted "the top bass to mournful tenor of a whip- - aristocratic acquaintance, and
amruaiiue, ana inai mere was not a board of his fence green, wanted it o then came home. A glance in
case on record ot quitting her tn Vmrl nf nnrrnWata lnC uoiiway, are you asieep : i.ii ahnxxrgxA tllQf ctlo hA nn
oea andDoara oeioretne expiration bUnds." He's the same man who fUMmu , .u.uu bonnet on. She had taken .it off to
ot the Honeymoon. It was useles- s- went t0 Washington about the time mouS? someunmg were Kicking me fc on nev7 one and as ghe ex
ne wouia De comiorted till n? 1,0 n;fo .;oi
unal v. Durelvout of the nhilfintrirnnv Conway, there s a horse wallowin' ft ' :u -..- t-.-Jl i5y v rj 1 uicacxib t tua uuai ci-aiu-- 1 xl 1 iuc auccta. hiu JiULUiui uu uer UtJUU
ui au uusemsu iieart, x suggesiea But funniest thing of all, r"l"r , ,. but a small veil across her forehead.
mat ne let me assist turn m examm- - he said, was to see Dr. Mary Walker a didn't scold me the spots

uia lui traues 01 musing ndmg one ot these Philosophers" . i.- -
snae, xie at once assented, and around on the streets.
inrew open the door. But I am wandering. We werei .j : i i
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ileutereuwiifl noiseless reverence. Unpawn o-n-f thp. fp.tivflL Thp.o.nrp
No human being nurselve3 Was Thomas is n.Prtninlv fl arpsr. lPfldpr
Tible. In a corner, oiled unon a wi,ot ;f ; nf n?

hair, were the ordinary articles of notmdpd the air all un fine there
amman's onnavttfrici omajiei mursday. l tniuK ne nad 40 smaii- -

mvre ujybLerious garments nidden Size fiddles, 10 medium size, and 0 of
under larger. In the bed was a
mock front, composed of a pillow

a flannel skirt, wThicli the wrath
of the alarmed husband had ruthless
ly and immodestly exposed. I took

the situation at a glance. There
iras evidently nothing under the bed

that is, nothing of any consequence
for it came too near the floor. There

irere no closets in the room, no other
doors and nothing behind which one
could hide. There was, however,

5-hat the r rench call a buffet, with
shelves at top and folding doors
at the bottom.

I gauged the thing in my mind's
aye and concluded there was just
room enough for a flexible little wom
an without much clothing to squeeze
in there. All this was but the work
of an instant's observation, and then
I spoke wih my mouth sharply :

"Young man, you've made a of
yourself. Go to the sideboard and

lick her."
Without waiting for me to hide my

flushes behind the door opened
the buffet with a bound, and thero
nestled amid a cloud of fleecy white
was prettiest little rosebud of a
face that ever gleamed out of lace
and linen.

Bill Nye Attends an Operatic En-
tertainment.

Denver Opinion.

Last weekwe went to the Coliseum
at Minneapolis to hear Theodore
Thomas' orchestra the Wagner trio
and Christine Nilsson. The Coliseum
is a large rink just out of Minneapolis
on the road between that city and St.
Paul; It can seat 4,000 people com-
fortably, but the management to
wedge 4,500 people in there on a
wara day, and then watch the per-
spiration trickle out through the clap-
boards on the outside. On the clos-- ;

ing the matinee Some

and out
Corinthian sur-- Mr.

me
see

the The

Toyed

you

said

his
tne

that? Nilssou and is,night into n
my

In one
and t

e
her

She

one's witli

not

She
iwuxii me 4r

and

he

the

like

those big, fat ones that a baldheaded
man generally annoys. Then there
were a lot of wind mstrumnts, drums,
evt cetera. There 600 perform

on the stage, counting the chorus,
vith 4.0OO people m the house d,
1 00 out-id- e yelling at the ticket office

also ai the top of their voices and
swearing because they couldn't mortg
aee their immortal souls and hear
Nilsson coin silver notes. It was
frightful. The building settled
twelve inches in those two hours
and a halt, the cVctric lights went
out nine times for refreshments, and
on the whole the entertainment a
grand success. I he first time the
lights adjourned an usher came on

stage through a side entrance
with a kerosene lamp. 1 euess he
would have stood there and held it
for Nilsson to sing by if 4,500 people
hadn t with one voice laughed him
out into the starless You
might as well have tried to light
benighted Africa with a white bean.
I shall never forget how proud and
bouyant he as he sailed m with
that kerosene lamp with a soiled
chimney on it, and how hurt and
grieved he seemed when he took it
and groped his way out, while the
Coliseum trembled with ed

merriment. I use the term ill-co- n

cealed merriment with permission of
the proprietors, for season only.

A Melodious Voice
ought be accompanied by an agreeable
breath. Words wafted bv a pleasant one,
especially if proceeding from a roseate del
icate chiselled mouth, and unchain
the male listener. Mark this, dames and
demoiselles, and use SOZODONT which
endows the teeth with the whiteness and
hardness of alabaster, renders flabby, can
kered, colorless gums firm and pink, and
gives a healthier glow to pale, roughened
lips. " The breath as sweet as a

through its influence.
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Wonder how got
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Rough on Rata.
Paris

Have rat pizen?" asked
ro.'l think he climbed tree oId, m 1 erSin's drug store, TT ATT
got How got hard JJXJJH!

tell Feffih a lip-ht- . said the clerk, "Ve
MO.Ppllinn-r.n- n strand

approaching with a candle. Where's PjfSuey rats isbout carry ray barn
thp ? o au J-- m hvar togetsomethin,

Here he is. Tin him, the unfortu-- t0 ive 'em away."
nate man in agony replied. "Oh, thats easy

Did voufallout? leanino-ove-r him. loafer. "I drove a

small
rums and

and

But

wy,

and
tion

The

ki,- -

thi3

and

but

fool

coat

you any

"th,

mnlp come

do,"
a

said a
thousand

Ouch! you've droppod your d d rats away from my barn, and you can
Handle prease in mv month. Gn nn too
away and let me die as I deserve. .

" Ml right stranger, how did ye do
How did it happen ?

didn't. was blamed ell, got a keg beer an- d-
suddento happeu. got into the '"Thunder! ye fool away
thing and strtched myself out. The euu urottmu riUS QIQ ) e
first thing I knowed, lifted me up, . 4iSo t drowu I
wheeled me over an' flung me the keS of beer m the bam and--
around. I renkon thev oal! if. "e war afeerd the old
hammer because it can drive a feller wouJd drink it, eh ?"

woman

into the tronnd. The first, t.hino- - vnn --t put it m the barn and"
do m the mormn', chop it down lull"Puea m " eQ : ny
an axe. juu wummuuc jc usm su

The katvdid p.hewed mnnthfnlq nf much beer (

A

It it

soft air; the hoarse owl's bass put the "Hold onf old man; I did nothiuI

TOhinnnnrwill'a mnnrnfnl tannr- - rf rP 01 the kind.
"How in thunder did make thattune, and an ininred man ?n ye

troubled doze, muttered a feverish tnar fS otT f111 them tflar rats ?"

oath wny, gave it to a brass band

explosion. The top of one of breath.
boxes blown air grew

tne

many

Damage,

said

The

remove

Beacon.

"Certainly,

play 'Sweet Violets hay-mo-w,

red and sulphurous with sputtering Half Told
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

mis powder nevir vanea. A marvpi .if nnntrstrength and wholaoiuenefls. Mnrc
me ordinary kumsj ana cannot sold in couipeti- -

weigntxne snort

ir.

of

1rP

it.

ers

can

too

"er

CatarrH Hav Fever
is a type ot ca

tarrh having peculiai
symptoms. It is
tended by inflamed
condition the lin
ing membrane the
nostrils, tear -
a; d thioat, affecting
tne An acid
mucus is secre ed, the
aiscnarse is accom
panied with a painful
burs ing sensation.
There are severe
spasms of sneezing,
frequents blinding
headache, a watery

UAV.ETU PCS and inflamed state
T--" w

ol the eyes.
CREAK BALJI

on a correct this
,u enviable reputation wherever known,

3.
Apply by the finger

absorbed, ecectuaiiy
Irus,

inflamatlon.
protects the membraual lininsrs of the head from

completely the sores and re- -
vxico ,f sense f and at

linn

in

:

in

in

in

in

Sauiwle bottle bv irnU 10c
Li BROTHERS. Owego. X. Y.

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
ATTENTION, SMOKERS!

All contestants for the premiums aggregat-
ing above amouut, offered oy BlacfcweiPs Dur-
ham Tobacco Co., must observe the following
conditions on which the premiums are to be
awarded: All bags must bear our original
Bull Durham label. U. S. Revenue Stamp, and

Notice. The must be done up
securely package with name and address
ofsender.and number ofbags contained plain-
ly marked on the outside. Charges must be
prepaid. Gmtesi close November 30th. All pack-
ages should be forwarded December 1st, and
must reach us at Durham not later than Decem-
ber 1'th. No matter where you reside, send
your package, advise by mail that you have
done so, and state the number of bags sent.
Names of successful contestants, with number
of bags returned, will be published, Dec. 22, in
Boston, Herald: New York, Herald; Philadel-
phia, Times: Durham, N. C, Tobacco JPiant;
New Orleans, Times-Democr- at ; Cincinnati, En-
quirer: Chicago, XtaiVy Noes; San Francisco,
dronicle. Address,

Blacxwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,
Durham, N. C.

Every genuine has picture of Bull.
49See our next announcement's

up the an farmer TT BTp TCf
hi. he out is yesterday. XA. il. XI. 9
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Drusciats,

Cautioa

package

Breeder ami Shipper

Poland-Chi- na & Berkshire Hop

Stock all registered and for sale.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Office First Door West of First National
Bank, on Second Street. 7-- 31 wlyr

WARSAW AND CLIMAX
STAGE LINE.

J. M. CAT-WOOD-
,

- Prop'r.

Leaves Warsaw Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.

alliVH

heals

bags

Leaves Climax Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays. 11-20-w- ly

Piles Piles Piles
Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itch

ing Piles. box has cured the worst
cases of twenty years' standing. No one

A JNew xoru: street scene. and tne rats SKinned out JiKe our need suffer five minutes afier using Wil
A truck stood in front of Georo--p soldiers did at Bull Run Give it a Ham's Indian Pile Ointment. Itbsorbs a

ParcnnQ'R firpwnrlra ctnrp 19. Pot trial, mv friend." tumors, allays ncning, acts as poultice,

place, at 10i o'clock yesterday mo"ln-- "No. I'll be .dammed of I du, , ffi WSu, lh&
iug. iue ueriuuu unver iiau jusl 8MBU6W xiu fiUUu cuuuu iui sei Hon. J. M. (Joflenbnrv. of Cleveland.
finished loading it with fireworks for ra and Drass bands, rd druther says : "I have used scores of Pile cures,
transportation to a storage warehouse drink ther beer myeeli an akeer em and it aflords me pleasure to s&j that I
in Williamsburgh, when there was an to death by lettin' 'em smell my have never found anything which gives

the
was off, and the

and

bhe

Tlie Was Never
PVroiecnniCS. 1 wonaeriui 01

Hrivpr hiq Pot Mvianey-Yor- u 11

be

of
of

of

of

gained

25

in a

o

I i I I ! I

One

!

e

such immediate and permanent relief as
Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment" Sold
bv druggists and mailed on receiDt of
price, SI. E. B. Hostetler. Sedalia, Mo.

To Bee Keepers.
nlace amid a shower of snarks and proved. Its cures are numberless and the There will be a meeting, of the bee keep--

Koman candle balls. It became to have yielded to its influence is astounding, grounds, September "25th, I8S4, for
warm for him, and he let go the bridle. If you have trouble with you Kidneys, the purpose of organizing a Bee Keepers7
Another man caught hold and turned Liver or Bowels, if you suffer from Con- - association, at which time will he
he trembling animal into Church 2Lp on

V i
y--

u reia Hm H officers elected and a constitution and by- -

f . ueumauaiu ur maiaua, ta.e xnuney-- laws aaopiea. a. n. Asnwortn, J. w.
Five hundred people followed the need. v I 7 8 wl2t

at
an

of

diasnosis

an

catarrhal

us

there

GET TffiBEST!

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unequaled

FOB

OPERATION.
ECONOMY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

'Improvements and Conveniences found in
no others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sale in Trvmrj City and Towm
in tha United States.

AND BY

HOFFMAN BEOS.,
Sedalia, Mo.

A- - P. WYCKOPF,
Breeder and dealer in

Eegistered Berkshire Hos
APPLETON CITY. Mn

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charles street, St. Louie, Mc
A reftslw grodo&t ofrro Ifedkil CoUej, !ua bea oag
sinsed in ths irciil trtitoeni of All Vnirrl flrmAndChronlo IhsMes tlua tnr other fajiieiialaS

LenU, m city pipers ttow, aad ill old rcoi&KU kao.
apnius, uonorrncea, uieei. xrjcwrfj, xjr

chitjs. Karnia. ar Runtur. all Urinarv Khmm
nd Syphslitae or marcurtal afettM f Iku

thro. skin or bonst, at tmts: "tti mpfi2!2ai
icwe.. ea Utet .leatlSa priadpkt JaTeJy, SMrDtijx

SparmatorrKdia, Sexual Oability a4 lmi
e n CV, ta tia remit 8ir-&bcj-a la jeath, mriI exq itr
lcEUtsnr7ut,or wtier cause., asl vhlefe 7'r&lac pen
of lie feUnln: 4?scta: aerrouKieea, secsiaal nrnlimt,
JeblUtj, dir ceM ot tisht, dectirt meacry. piasptea oc Os
Ctce, ptyticU&sca?, &Terticii. to tociotjof female, det&isisa
at liskj, h ot iexuAi poTfor, tie., readerisc arrteTlmpropsr or uuhppT,treperaseneatly ewd. PMpiTt
(3ft fj) reUUaf to tt sbcre, aest la eJe4 esrelcps.
Iter tiro poetize eusps. Coosaltitloa at oCc or fcjstaS
2ree,aad iriiei, a fneadly uU or tils oplatoa cu aetata

wtea i; la IsecnTeoieat to visit the citj- - far twaasea
Bediclnee eaa be nnl by exprtt or sail ererjiracn. Uv
able caiee gsaraisteed.VheradoB&texLitJ fraak27att.tot:X.ii.V3lP.X. 8sadajs.12K.wi ?.3C

Pamphtef, to any addrwx, for Two 3ttrnp.
MANHOOD i'oSJ
WOMANHOOD 1

Sent seal-- d. all three, for 20 Ceata.
Mtnhood and Woraannood ia QifflM, Hu

togeihac. iliunralad, 15 Cents.

MARRIAGE i

pZSIs. t GUIDE.
Xlsnvzt dot nd gilt bicdisf. Sealed for CL

OTsr any wbaaeri:l pea nlctureJ, true to lift ; anlalea ac
tne foUcwiag laujects: V'ho siay marrr, who aet, vat
Proper ate to narrr. Tho33arryirt, Slaabood, Wen so-hoo-d,

Fanbal decay; The electa of oeubacj aad xetti
Wto taonld surry ; Havlife and bapplaeu may bo iajpautg?
Tae Phy''cjy of Beprodccdoa, aad sa&y nan, Zlx&t
carried t jowraplntlat aurrla jhcalArreA it.

a..'ttrtli.e--t Ljjprattis, Iasstrtfron aunaa as Till SC
com coavl:tioc. It ought to bo read by all adnlt persoaCt
tton locked up, cos laid aronc-- i 6r lost, as itU-rarti- y

of s- It co?tai&3 tso cream of medio! Utex
ttcre.tasQfhti gathered la aa exteoilTe practice, aad Tcrtf
to aay oae who will girs 1: a careful perusali tan tlssM
lta costs.

Popular Edltlra. a aa above. botpape? ccrer, Wv pecsa.
S3 cents by nail, "heapest good-guid- e la JLzu.1 tX
ahher addrees, esclon; aaout,

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Chtrlee street, St. Louis, U

PR. WHITTIER,
Sl'X St. Chailos Street-Treat- s
all forms of Veneral Diseases, Sini

u? Emissions and Sexual Debility, wiS?
unparallelec' d cccos. Nc rnalier who failed
call or writt junphlet or conoultaiionfrdSr
Can --efer to the medical profession ia ?

parts of th Country

OPIUM
i

1M0RPH1NE HABIT
DIt 1L H. KANE, of the KQalac-!-

now ottera it lwtuely whereby
anyone can curt? hlmteir quickly aad palnlruly. For testimo-
nial anil ctujorm? me ti ts from eminent mistical wen Jb&altlreS9

U. M. KiSK, A. a., X.D., 1GO loltea Su, 5e w York CKj.

VifEAK, UNDEVELOPED
-- PARTS

OF THE HUMAN BODY ENLARGED. DEVEI
OPED. gTREXt.f HEXED." Etc. iaan Interesting
advertisement lontf rua "ourpape" -- .apiy toin?
gurries we will say taat no evidencyotTinm
bugabonttnis. On the contrary, the advertisers arg
very h,ighly indorsed. Interested persons may get
Fealed circulars snvinsrall particulars bv addrpssina
ERIE Mkpicai. Oc. Batiaio. fi. Y. Toieio Acoiiw; h-f-.

J RELIABLE

FREE!
SELF-CUB-E.

A favorite prescription of on of tbt
boost noted and soccessfal specialists In theU.gb
(now retired) for the cure afX'crv&iia lhilitiffTiot XanH0otlVemJcneam andlgcir. Seat
Lq plain sealed envelopere. Drupelsti can nUi

Ad(frM DR. WAPQ CO., ' iv issue. Mo, t

PflFS
kers box 2416 New York.

Home,

there

"JnfloV gives instant
relie and is

an infalible cure lor PILES.
Price SI, at all druggists, or
sent prepaid by mail. Sample

"ANAKE8IS" Mak- -

STFjrrj Cures ail Open Soreg

lo . on Animals
from any

. r cause.

Sanii or4
60 QnU t i.


